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In line with our innovative track record we have evolved the largest ever range of Prelabricated
Building Structures (called Prefabs) to cater lo all end users. While creating these wonderful
producls, we have taken into consideration struclural, climatic, engineering, architectural and
sjm'larfeatures so thatthe end product delivers you value for money in required time frame.
Sintex "Bunk Houses" is yet another innovative product from the House of Sintex. Sintex Bunk
H0usesare bestsuited foralltypes 0fhousing applications atsites. These are idealfor alltypes
of site-work as Proiect Ofiice, Site Office, and Living Modules etc. ldealfor big organizations like
Reliance, 0NGC, HPCL, BPCL, GAIL, Hydroelectric projects, Thermal projects, Road
Infrastructure proiects, large civil projects and Mega Industrial projects

Unique Features
r Containerized office/ Living lModules with built in arrangementtorlifting by h00ks/ by crane
r C0mplete with electricalwiring and 0ptionto be plugqed-in t0 ext€ rnal electrical sou rc e
r Sliding windows with necessary weathersheds and with optional mosquito screens
r Self locking doOrs with locking arrangements closures & steps if k€ptatan elevated level.
r External bulb and headlights
r Provisi0nf0rfixing airconditioners, DG sets ( 0ptional )
r Internalfurnishings from pre-laminated PVC sections
r Can also be provid€d with following opti0ns

. lvlodularWorkstations

. StudyTables

. Storage Racks

. Built in Refrigerator/WaterCoolers etc

Descriplion:
Sintex Bunkhouses are made outofSandwich panelalongwith required lVlS skeleton.

Specifications:
: Wall shall be made out of EPS/PUF sandwich panel with use 0f

Precoated sheet
: Fl00r shall be made out of readymade sandwictt fl00r panel with one

side precoated sheet and otherside 19mm Plywood with PUF.
: Roof shall be made out of sandwich panel by using Both side

precoated sheetwith PUF.
Electrical :Standardelectricalpointshallbeprovided.
Furniture : Furniture provision willbe opti0nal.
SmartFeature (optional) :Thebunkhousecanhaveaadd€dKnockdowntypefealure.lnthisthe

bunk house can be dismantled at site Jor long distance movemeni. ln
Ihisfeature transportation cost can be reduced heavily.
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